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In the matter of the s~~lication 
of ~lIDL.A1"lJ COUNTIES ZO'BLIC SERVICE 
COR?03ATIO~ for authority to renew 
certain notes. 

) Ap:p11ca.ticln No. 3'759. 
) 

BY :LIKE COMMISSION': 

) 

Short &: Suther1e:o.d by ~. ~. Jefferson, 
for applicant. 

OPIN10N ..... ------

Midland Countiez pUblic Service 

Corporation applies for $uthor1t7 to renew for ~eriod$ 

not exceeding an ag~esate of o~e year from their re-

speotive dates of maturity tile promissory n~te$ Slot 

forth in the order. 
A pub1io hearing upon the ap:r>11ca-. 

tion was held by Examiner Westo~er. 
From the testimQny presented it 

al'l'es.rs that the proceeds of a.11 of the notes in Q,1:.ez-

tion were used for capital purposes end that all but the-

one last desoribed were issued pursusnt to author1t7 con-
tained in Decision No. 4320 o:f U$.y 17, 19l'7. (See 'Vol. 

13. Opinions a~d Orders of the Railroad Commission. 

1'. 242). 
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Under existing conditions applioant prefers to 

finance its opera. tiona 'by the issue of not<)s re.tht~r than 

by the sale of bonde herct!o~e authorized by the Com-
mission. 

Ot{.l.JER .... - ~- ..... 

MlDr.JU~ COU~f'::J.ES ~U:BLIC ~El{V!cE COR?O~1AT10N 

M:nns e.p~lied to this Commission for s.uthor1 ty to, issue 

$SopOOO face value of prom1ssor7 notes for the purpose 

of renewing other notea now outstanding as hereinbefore 
set forth. and ~ public ~earing haVing been held ~~d, it 
appes.ring to this Commission that t:r..e money to be :pro-

cured by such issue 1s reaeonably required for the pur-
poses specified in the order. which purpOSes are not ~ 

whole or in :part rea.soMo,ly chargeable to operating ex-
penses or to income. 

IT lS .l:!E?EBY O!i:DERED that l1idle.nd COtlll-

ties Publie ~ervice Corporation be and it 18 hereby au-

thorized. to issue i ts :orom18aor~ note" for .e. term %l.ot 

exceeding one year for tne purpose ot ronewing the fol-
lowing prom1seor,r notes now outetand1~e: 

:Date - PD.:ree 

3/25/l8 let N~t'l Bank of CoaliDga 
l1.2S/.l8 Union Nat'l Bank ,of Freano 
2/.16/18 Westinghous~ Electric Mfg.Co. 
2/23/18 J. A. Roeblings Sons Co. 
Z!lS!.iS Bank & ~rust~o. of Cen'l Cal. 
3/28/18,7estern Elee'tric Co. 

~ete Amount 'Due Date 

6~ $ 6,500..00 6/ZfJ!18 
6~ IIp SOo..Oo. 5~Z:5/1a 
6%. ~.OOO.OO &/17/.18 
67~ 11,,000 .. 00 S/.25/.18 
6% 'll,.500.~OO 61.U/17 
6% 6.S00' .. 00 ~/z.s/le 

The above authority 1s granted u~on tho 
folloWing conditions: 
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1. ~he notes herein a.uthorized to be is:sued shall 
be issued so as to net applicant not less than th~ taee value 
the:re~f. 

2. ~e notes horein authorized to be issued 

shall be issued to the Sa.r:le payees So t the S·sma :rates o:! 
interest and in the same amounts as the notes wh1~h they 
are given to renew. 

3. APl'lieant may,. if it so de3ires,. issue notes. 
fo: a !,er1od of less than one year and renew said': notes. 

trom tfme to t~G. provided that the combined terms of 
the notes herein anthorized and,those issued in ronewal 
t~ereof shall not exceed one ye~r. 

4. Midland Counties ?ublic Service Corporatio~ 

shall re~ort to the ~11rosd Commission within te~ days 

after the issue of the respective notes h~reby authorized, 

the :fact and the da.te of issue. tae face value of, the re-

speetive notes,., the rate of interest and the applicstion 
of the proceeds. aU in aceorda:lce with this Co:mni,ss.1on 7 s 

General Order No. 24 .. which ol"der in so far 83 app,lie.e.ble-
is made a psrt of this order. 

5. The 8.'llthori ty herein granted :La conditioned 
upon the payment by applicant of the fee ~resc.r1'bed 'by the 
~blic Utilities Act. 

to notes 
6. The authori ty herein granted shall s:pl>ly o:a1y , 

issued on or befor~ July 1. 1918. 

Dated at San l!'rancisco. California, this LJ*" 
day of ~1918. 


